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A.	President	Mims:		Seeking	Faculty	Senators	vote	regarding	the current General Studies 
Proposal - 37 hours. Thumbs up or thumbs down vote to get a sense where the 

































































































































Faculty Senate President’s Report  





























































































































































































































Faculty Senate Academic Affairs 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CSIT	108	 Computers	in	Society	 	 CYBR	108	 Computers	in	Society	
CSIT	111	 Applied	Comp	Programming	 	 CYBR	101	 Comp	Sci	I:	Python	for	Analytics	
(adding	lab;	hours	increase	
from	3	to	4)	
CSIT	112	 Programming	in	C	 	 CYBR	102	 Comp	Sci	I:	C	for	Security	
CSIT	130	 Intro	to	Comp	Science	 	 CYBR	103	 Comp	Sci	I:	Java	for	Software	
Dev	
ITEC	150	 Internetworking	Literacy	 	 CYBR	140	 The	Internet	Explained	
MIS	182	 Software	Productivity	Tools	 	 CYBR	182	 Software	Productivity	Tools	
MIS	282	 Bus	Intellig	using	Databases	 	 CYBR	306	 Intro	to	Predictive	Modeling	
	
Council	requested	course	syllabi	for	CYBR	101;	CYBR	102;	CYBR	103;	CYBR	140;	and	CYBR	306	for	review.	
Bridges	indicated	the	course	syllabi	will	be	available	for	review	at	the	March	GSC	meeting.	
	
V. Adjournment:	
Darveau	moved	to	adjourn	at	5:20	p.m.	Motion	carried.	
	
NEXT	REGULAR	MEETING:	Thursday,	March	7,	2019	at	3:30	p.m.,	Warner	Conference	Room.	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
